Solution conformation of virginiamycin S. III. Patricin A: A further model for cooperative effects of the Pro ring conformation and backbone.
Although the main characteristics of the parent virginiamycin S conformation i.e. a bend of type VI (Lewis, P.N., Momamy, F.A. and Scheraga, H.A. (1973) Biochim. Biophys. Acta 303, 211--229) formed by the Pro-N-MePhe-X-PhGly sequence is still present in patricin A, the substitution of X = pipecolic acid by proline in the latter results in a destabilization of the tertiary structure of the depsipeptide, since two isomeric states of a peptidic bond appear in C2HC13 solution. Addition of +/- 30% (v:v) (C2H3)2SO totally shifts this equilibrium in favor of the major parent isomer. These results completely fit with what is known up to now on the occurrence and structure of turns (Chou and Fasman (1977) J. Mol. Biol. 115,135--175).